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BUTLER'S PHILOSOPHY OF WAR.
Frm tht N. Y. Times.

Tbe cost of war is understood. The profitable-
ness of foreign war, cspeelally with Great Bri-
tain, Mr. Butler undertakes to prove. J (in great
argument is that "it would stop importations."
To bring about this result lie 1b anxious to Issue
a proclamation of That would
produce the blessing he covets. Importations
from our largest customer will then ceone, and
untold prosperity will Immediately crown all
tranches of home industry.

This is the idea as Mr. Butler presents it.
Bnt in this shape It is too Imperfect to he
satisfactory, nnd we anxiously await Us more
complete development. The' stoppage of im-
portations we can understand. But "the es

of the stoppage- - will not, Mr. But-
ler explain what they would he? What does
he propose to do with the enormous sur-
plus products of our labor, a very large
proportion of which now iiml their way iulo
British market ? How does he propose to
reconcile the Western farmers to the losses
and inconveniences which the closing of
foreign markets will entiiil ? Then thero are
the public creditors how docs Mr. Butler
propose to take nu'u of them ? They are paid
gold interest; and the gold rc.ichcs the Govern-
ment in the shape of duties upon Importations.
"Stop the importations." mid how will the Trea-
sury get its nold? And without gold, how will
the Treasury keep faith v illi the national cre-
ditors? iStill ngain, how docs Mr. Butler proptue,
to reconcile Mr. Boutwell to the collapse of hi
policy? These are a lew of the many Inquiries
which Mr. Butler's theory suugests. We trust
that they arc not wholly "unworthy of his atten-
tion, liis willingness to undertake another war
is heroic. The philosophy of his method of
coercing Britain is profound. But there are
practical dillicultics in the way which seem to
need a little explanation.

"FRKK RELIGION."
the X. Y. World.

Boston appears to be "breaking out" all over
with social boils. After having its had blood
stirred to cutaneous exposures by the working-Avonien- 's

movement and sundry other ellorts to
ring its dire iniquities to the surface, it is now

about to exhibit the spectacle of a free religious
movement, to be engineered by the Rev. O. B.
i'rothinghain, really of Boston, but now of New
York. The assemblage of free religionists who
are to convene in Boston to-d- will be
composed of Jews, Spiritualists. Trancenden-talist- s,

Atheists, Pantheists, Materialists-memb- ers
of nearly every religious aud

irreligious denomination, "except the or-

thodox, fin Massachusetts ami the outer
land. Such persons as Ralph Waldo Emerson.
Wendell Phillips, Julia Ward Howe, Rabbi
Adler, Thomas W. Higginson, and David Was-Bo- n

all of Boston beloved are to address the
convention. What is to come of the projected
discussion, except that those who engage in it
w ill agree to disagree, who shall pretend to pre-
dict ? At least the world without and within
the Christian Church may anticipate a splcudid
display of rhetorical pyrotechnics from some of
the speakers; and, whether the Christian Church
be grievously abused or taught some prudent
lesson, nnd whether unbelievers receive light or
not, Boston will have again enforced its chronic
determination to rasp in some wise the sensi-
bilities of mankind,

HONORING OUR FALLEN SOLDIERS.
From the y. V. Times.

The Executive Committee of the Grand Army;
of the Republic have issued an address, an-
nouncing to the public that they adhere to their
original purpose of setting apart Sunday next
as the day for decorating the graves of the fallen
Union soldiers with flowers; and they call fr
contributions in aid of this praiseworthy object,
in regard to the protest that has been made in
various quarters against devoting Sumlai) to
this purpose, they say they think due con-
sideration lias not been given to the "simple
and sacred nature of the ceremony." They add:

"We feel that the pious act of strewing tlowers
upon the graves of our departed comrades, whodicd
to make the nation worthy of a I'liristlan Sablmtli,
nnd of all other blessiinrs, Is a sniictir.viiur rather
than a desecrating act, and that lis influence as a
custom, annually recurring, will be to rellne and
elevate those who observe it in the spirit of its con-
ception."

This is an entire of the point
at issue. No objection lias been made in any
quarter to the simple ceremony of strewing the
graves wih llowers nor is this, by any means,
the whole of the performance described by the
committee as being so simple and sacred. The
day will be given up to a grand muster, parade,
and procession through our streets of all
the military of the city. Bands or music
will accompany the procession, and the whole
affair will be marked by all the noise
and commotion which are inseparable
from such occasions. It is against this, and
not at all against decorating the graves of
the soldiers, that the religious portion of our
neoole urotest. Thev regard it as In violation
of their rights, a gross disregard of the laws of
the State, and a needless and ostentatious defi
ance of the moral and religious sentiment of the
community. No good reason has been given iu
anv ouarter for having this parade on Sunday,
rather than on Saturday; and while the attendant
crowd will doubtless be larger, it will not contain
a large portion of our citizens whose sympathy
nnd uid are greatly to ne ucsireu.

ENGLAND AND THE UNITED STATES.
From the --V. Y. Herald.

What is the meaning of the excitement in
England over the Alabama dispute? Why does
nor statement of the case give rise to so much
irritation there? Is it not something quite out
of the ordinary channel that a whole nation of
i nsnei table beef eaters and ryeery shopmen a
w.tutwi imd ioeund ueonle. from his worship on
the bench to cabby at the Vomer should thus
fall into paroxysms of outraged virtue and
startled decency because we, their dear friend

tiiis side the water, have ventured to tell
tiwm )ow we look at tire matter In dispute be
tween us ? Surely this ought not to be a very... .ff.nn. Esueciiillv it ought not to be an

n-- in a friend: and we know that England
rotmrds us as her wannest nnd dearest friend;

.1' ',,t ....r.id iia this in spasms ot re
lor... rue

. i.f.,i
mm
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1 hud such an effect upon her as Is usually due
us.. ... ,f ai.m-- rung with one's maz- -

rird 1 awakened her to the fact that she
1 . ,iifrri.iit. relations to tho world at
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gotten villany of other days some act of tur-
pitude that their own partial reasoning had
almost brought them to look upon an a plceo of
upccial Tirttio. There is a disappointment thatcongest the liver and utterly destroys thetemper of your avaricious old trader doomed to
witness the success of energetic younger rivals in
the same line, and there is a bilious bitterncs of
spirit that makes a hang-do- g roguo of the cham-
pion prize fighter ruled out of the ring for a
trick of Uriking foul. England's present wrath
has something of all these qualities in It, and It
docs not answer what wo have said, but only
gives unconscious utterance to her appreciation
of her present place among nations.

Disraeli was more than half right in the saying
that England was rather an Asiatic than a
European power. England's best hold for em-
pire is in India nnd in her trade with China.
She is at the end of her tether with regard to
development even In that direction, and now
begins to fear that she cannot hold what she
has. She has for a long time seen tho growing
power of the United States in that quarter, but
did not fear it; for she measured our foreign
policy by the expressions given to it by
such secretaries as Mr. Seward and by
the general unformed character it ha'l
before the war. Now, for the, first
time, in view of such a stylo towards her
as appears in Mr. Sumner's speech, she discovers
that there is another great power In the world;
that the people on this side the Atlantic are dis-
posed to assume anil to hold that place among
nations to which thdr strength ami vigor jintly
entitle them; thatlmcre must lie a change in the
relative power of the nations of the earth, and
that this change must most, especially be made
to her disadvantage. England's irritation at Mr.
Sumner's speech is excited, not because it states
a case against her on this old, old argument, but
because it is the first practical fulminatioii
against her traditional policy and power of the
great people of the luture because it announces
what she feels must be her doom.

THE REGIMl7AT MADRID.
F'nm the JV. 1'. Tribtnu.

That was a happy inspiration of Punch's
Shakespeare when he wrote, doubtless iu memo-
ry of the Bourbon establishment. "The labor we
delight iu physics Spain." Don (ionale. Bravo,
once the keenest executive of Oucen Isabella's
wronghcadeduess, as inspired by his own iniquity
as a politician, has again come to light as an ad-

viser in the house of Bourbon. The more liberal
of his countrymen seem to estimate him as the
personal quintessence of whatever is adroit and
dissolute in Spauish statecraft. He is now, if any-
thing, a delighted laborer in the cause of secret
and open mischief ngainst the present regime of
Madrid. Queen Isabella promises to abdicate if
the Cortes will be rash enough to recognize
her son, the Prince of Asturias, as King. The
proposed abdication might be something more
than a powerless resignation sent in nfter rout
and disaster. The Queen means to say that if
the Spaniards will set up the house of "Bourbon
once more, she may not be eager to urge the in-

vasion of her country by her adherents under
(asset in the south of France. Her secret
agents may cease trying to excite revolt among
the more bigoted and incorrigible portions of
the kingdom. She may endeavor to refrain
from keeping it in that chronic condition of
fever excited "by the witchcraft of royalty, even
when discrowned, disgraced, and be-

draggled. Some might think that with
such self-deni- al Spain could be saved a
war nt home and an island abroad this, too,
though the Queen's Concha,
is almost in despair about it. and the Queen s
organ, the. uaulwts. surrendered the case ot Cuba
three months ago. Gonzalez Bravo, on his part,
views the situation more hopefully for his royal
mistress. In short, he vetoes the abdication, if
that be possible. We suppose, then, there is
still a fair-seemi- field for intrigue in Spain,
and a mass of corrupt material fit for the iufu-sio- n

of the poisons of Bourbonism; else so cun-
ning a politician as Bravo would not count upon
the shreds and patches of power which are left
to Isabella. We cannot believe that the Spanish
revolution will go backward; but the talent for
retrogression which such men as Bravo possess
is both malign and earnest.

lale the Cortes has debated upon monarchy
and the Church we are glad that its tendencies
and feelings as to the need of a decided gov-
ernment have so far consolidated as to make
it probable that Marshal Serrano will be made
Kcgciit. J ins is, nt any rate, one step towards
decision. The Cortes, after voting the national
Mivercignty as a fixed principle of the Spanish
Constitution, elected the monarchy as its torm
of government, and now all that remains Is to
choose a king. Whether a king shall be made
out of native clay, as Garibaldi suggests to the
republicans, or whether he shall be bought
from among foreign wares, is the Spanish
jirotilim. llie decimation oi rernando ot
Portugal discouraged the king-maker- s, and the
candidature of the Duke of Aosta was likewise a
failure. 'Of all those who were, nominated for
the throne, the Duke of Montpensior alone holds
out with any vitality of claim. Since one of hiu
relatives has publicly described nun as a cold-heart-

nnd narrow-minde- d man, and the Libe-
rals of Spain appear to have no love for one un
distinguished for prowess or talent, Montpeusier
hardly otters the material out oi which sove-
reigns of popularity arc made. A large and in
fluential element win resist the lataiity ot his
imposition on Spain. It may be as easy in time
to make a King out of the Regeut, the Duke
de la Torre, as of one who has never
been Regent, and has never been mili-
tary, or statesmanlike, or popular, or
Spanish the Duke of Montpeusier. Logically,
Serrano's chances for the sovereignty ought to
be as good as thoso of Montpeusier. We are
aware that the latter Is powerfully favored by
Admiral lopcte, whom some call the harragut
of Spain a very Spanish Farragut at that; but
Montpensier, if chosen by the Cortes, will, It
seems, be forced upon It. Tho latest dates, how-
ever, point to the possible choice of a son of Don
Fernando ot rortugai, who is to connect him-
self by marring with the house of Montpensier.
In any issue it is important that the Spaniards

decide themselves out of all danger of
anarchy.

Abclard Lopez de Ayala has resigned from tho
Spauish Cabinet, wherein he was Colonial Minis-
ter. We arc rather glad of that. Ayala pro-
mulgated the unjust and deceptive law by which
the Cubans were to be cheated ot a great part of
t lie franchise due them. He was also accused of
having retarded all patriotic effort respecting
the abolition ot slavery, aud ot having been an
instrument of the more inveterate and powerful
class of slaveholders iu Cuba. All that wo know
of him Is that the laws which he has Issued
to the Cubans have only added fuel to their lire.

A FINANCIAL APOCALYPSE.
From the X. Y. World.

That a financial personage of eminent rcspec
lability should suddenly turn out to have been
tor years a systematic swindler, all his magnifi
cent enterprises the music or tno meanest, dis-
honesty, and all his oppressive reputation n

cloud of gold dust to blind his fellow-creature- s'

eves withal, is neither new nor surprising, n is
not new; tor, though r.ngiaiiu no longer nangs
her Dodds and her rauntleroys, and even Ame-
rica only iu rare aud exceptional cases seques
trates the genius of her Monroe fcdwardses in a
penitentiary, yet the annals of tho last decade
in both countries teem with cases of confidence
misplaced on the most colossal scale. It is not
surprising; for it is clear that nobody but a nvm
of the best repute financially is ever likely to get
into a position in which he can swindle his con
stituents ou a really graud scale; and it might
poBsibly be a hazardous remedy, eveu lor
great recognized evil, to naopnne ruie unit none
hut connrmeii rogues bhcuiu ever oe put iuio
places of financial trust nd responsibility.

But a case of fiduciary infidelity which has
I list come to light iu Brooklyn, though neither

: : - I.. ...If (...,!,., I...new nor surprising m unuu, imu tuiuuiuni
the singular elreuuistuncts in which the revela-
tion lias lecu made. ... .

Kom tiin sinoc'oncoi those penouicai massa
cres which men and coroners' juries call railway
accidents occurred on tna i.ong isianu noau. a
uumlier of people were instantly ana riorriwy
killed; a number more 'mutilated aud Injured.
Among the lormer wa wcu-iuu- iraiuom ui
Mr. Bcchcr's City of fifiiirches a man of ma
ture yer tuu tuv witit tcutuuu. xie was

the president at tho time of his death of a Broflt-ly- n

hank, and, to nse the stereotyped phrase,
"enjoyed the fullest confidence of tho stock-
holders and the public."

Tho unhappy man wns crushed almost out of
the neniblance of humanity, nnd his mournful
end was duly commented on In the press and
from the pulpit. His successor has since taken
possession of tho chair vacated by him In the
parlor of his bank, and the conviction has been
slowly forced npon that successor's mind that
the esteemed nnd valued financier In whoso seat
ho now sits had, In one way and another during
his presidency, contrived to misuse, appropriate,
and Imperil several hundred thousand dollars,
the property of the bank or of Its depositors.
In all this, wo rcneat, there Is nothiug new
nor surprising. The striking nnd peculiar
feature of the case Is, that these dismal facts
should have been made known only through
a catastrophe, Itself tho result of fiduciary
Infidelity of another sort. Had the Long Island
Railway been kept in proper order and properly
administered, the chances are that the defalca-
tions of the President of the Atlantic Bank of
Brooklyn might never have been known of men.
This president was a man still In the vigor of
life. His conversions or malversations of tho
bank funds appear to have been made in the
interest of a variety of speculative operations in
which he was engaged, cither as a principal or
as an associate, and which were still working
out at the moment of his sudden and dolorous
death. Had he lived, those operations, it is
true, might have resulted disastrously, and
so forced him before the public gaze as a
criminal. But, then, they might also have
resulted prosperously, in which case he
might have gone" on, full of years
and honors, to a green old age and died, leaving
an example to all the young luttingtons
and Greshatns of his town" and time. It will
hardly do to claim that his sudden destruction
was a special visitation of Heaven to punish bis
infidelity to his trust; for in that case we should
be forced to conclude that Heaven may makej.i
railway director careless about the murder of his
passengers in order to make a bank director
careful about the money of his depositors.
Without Involving ourselves In moral problems
nt once so Intricate and so insoluble as are thus
suggested, however, let us but consider
how painfully probable It is that there
may be among us scores, if not
hundreds, of conspicuous financial and
commercial magnates whose reputations
might be just as dismally compromised as
was this of the Brooklyn bank president, were
they, like himself, to be peremptorily hurled
out of their accustomed spheres by the "breaking
of a rail or the collision of a couple of trains.
The fevering influence upon all men's minds the
world over of the vast and sudden increase in
the world's wealth and commerce which has
aken place since the discovery of California and

Australia, and the development of sounder prin-
ciples of trade in the policy of the world's
greatest mercantile State. Great Britain: and the
special demoralization of men's minds in this
ountry by the passions and the crunesof a great
ivil war, have conspired, we fear, to make but

too sadly just the recent declaration of a bitter
English writer, that "thieving is the rule, hon- -
sty the exception, in the modern world of com

merce and trade.

MUSIC STORES.

L oi ls 7i i: v i: itKohtectfully informs tbe public thut he has opened
his

NFW MUSTO STORK. i
No. 1413 CHKSNUT S TRKFT.I TFtm

(Opposite Homer, Co Ha day A Co.s dry pooda palace), with
a cuuico hwck oi American ana ioroiRn enoec munir,
pianos, etc. Agency tor the Munich

of the Goethe and Schiller galleries, by Raul bach
and other celebrated artiHts.

Also, constantly on hand, a complete stork of leynoldt
A Holt's books, Tauchnttz edition of iJritibh author.
Didot's edition of the rrench ClaHmcs, eto.

JuHt roceivtd. Photographs of the celebrated new car
toon, cull i;d "Heroes of Munio of Italy, Franco, and

contains btt lite-lik- e portraits, three bizom, at $12,
and if I. 4 2H wl m 1m

SPOOL- - SILK, THREAD, ETO.

R EM OVAL. TKIC ES HEDUCED.

W. II. MA11REY
Would respectfully call the attention of hla old cus-

tomers, nnd all manufacturers of Clothing and
Shoes, nnd others, who use Spool Silk, Thread, Cot-

ton, Needles, Shuttles, and Sewing Machine Trlm-niiiiK- B

generally, that ;ho has removed from No. 122
North FOUKTU Street to

No. 235 ARCH Street,
Where he will be hnppy to see all, and sell all goods
at reduced prices, aud defy all competition hi prices
and quality.

8 31 wfmsm W. II. MABItEY, No. 23 ARCH St.

CARPETINQ S, ETO.

1869 SPRING. 1869

LEEDOM & SHAW,
No. OlO ARCH Street.

We are now receiving a very large stock of NEW
GOODS for

SPRING-- SALES.
Embracing all the new styles of

CAIirETINGS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

8 11 wfmsm ETC. ETC.

PHOTOCRAPHS.
WENDEKOT1I,

TAYLOR & BROWN'S

Xy OLD ESTABLISHED

lMiotos'i-nplal- c Kor(ruit diiillery,
KurniHNrd with every convnnionco and facility for

l e ti't work. A now pnvuto imHwiKO liuiu Uio
Latin1 I rosHintf-roo- to theOtorittiiif Roin.

All the of FUotoKruptiy, bucu aa
IVOUV1YPKH.

MINIATURES ON PORCELAIV.
Of ALOTYPES.

Tho NEW CRAYONS originated with this ebtul)lilaiieui.

WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN,

II wfni Wt No. MU CH ESNUT Rt8t.

FURNITUKE. ETO.

FOR

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
eo to

RICHMOND & CO.,
No. 45 South SECOND Street,

80 lm ABOVE CDESNUT, EAST SIDE.

JOHN F. JOREPAUGH & SON,

i Successors to Richmond & Forepaugh,

rURNITURll WARXlXt.OOI.X3
f NO. 40 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
6 ti Went Bide, Philadelphia.

1"R. K1NKEL1N CAN BE CONSULTED ON
LV all n. aesses of a pertain upacnutjri
t Ho,WB,XUCVfciU'Uiutti

. SUMMER RESORTS.
QAMDEN AN D ATLAN TIO hJaILUOAU.

NOTICE.

THE SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN

Advertised to Run on the 23d Inst
Hum Ueon lToKt poiiod

UNTIL JUNE 6.

D. H. MUNDY,
BIT AOK.NT.

s UMMER RESORTSON TUB LINK lrPHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL-
ROAD AND BRANCHES.

maksiox Horsn, Monxr CAKnov,
Mrs. Carolina Wnniler. I'otiavillo P. O., Hchuylkill county.

TI svAhdHA lliil f.l.,
Mr. M. I Mlllpr, Tuxrarora P. O., Schuylkill county.

JUA XSIO. HOl.-KK-

W- - ,Mliiinoy City P. G Schuylkill oounty.
MOV ST l'AhHt:i,ll(,CSf:,

Cb'l)"r"lyo!(l-"l!-n- c;armul p- - Northumberland co.

K. A. Mrwa, Hearting p, O.
AM'Al.USIA,

Henry W'eavw, Hearting P. O.
uvisu shmM.s Horrr.,

lit. A. Smith, Wprncnivillfl P. O., Tlork c.nnfy.
vtn.it firmyiis Htii f.i., t.Kii.x dx roixrr,Willinm I.crch, Pino (Jrnve P. ., Scbujlk.U ooiuity.
ii'ivt inowx xKMixAitr,

F. S. Ktnuflor, Huyortown P. O., Borka county.
l.lTiy. .v'i.vr.--

tieirei-- K. Urmrtnr, I,iti7. P. O., Lancaster county.
J: I'll II A TA hl lU.MiS,

John kphrntH P. O., LancaBtcr oounty.
rKKKiOMKX UlillKiF HOTKI.,

L)nvi I.oni;nk'r, Frenlunit P. O., Montgomery oounty,
F.CT TKHHACF.,

Dr. .InmoH PiilmiT, Krwlanrt P. O., MontRomory oounty.
.S77.7.V0 Ml 1.1. HKIliltTS,

Jacob H. Ilri'itrti, C'HiKholiockcn P. O., Montgomery co.
lHlVTY HOI'SK,

Thoortnre Unwell, Miamnkin, Northumberland oo. 5 4 2mrp

J V II 11 A T A MOUNTAIN Sl'HINGd,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

Thia popular and well known SUMMER RESORT will
ho opened for tho rnception ot gucnta on tho lfjtn of June,
under the auxpicos of J. W. 1 KEDKRICK, tbe forinor
proprietor.

The entire establishment, haa beon renovated and rent ted
with now and elegnnt furniture. 4 27 Um

ICE COMPANIES.

JCtZ! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice!

OFFICE OF THE

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.,
No. 435 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

Established 1KB. Incorporated 1864.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Shippers of

EASTERN ICE.
THOMAS E. CAHII.L, President.
K. P. KEUSUOW, t.

A. HUNT, Treasurer.
K. 11. CORNELL, Secretary.

T. A. HENDRY, Superintendent
ICE delivered daily in all purts of the consolidated oity

West Philadelphia, Muntua, liichmond, llrirtesburg, Tiog
and (ierniantown. Prices for families, offices, etc., tor hWH:

H lbs. dally tin cents per week." " " "13 75
" " "Id SHI

20 " " 1U5 " "
I .arge consumers at wholesale prices. Ordors sent to the

OtUce, or any of the lollowing Depots, will receive prompt
attention :

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND MAS-
TER STREET,

WILLOW STREE.T WHARF, Delaware Avenue,
RIDGE ROAD AND WILLOW STREET,
TWENTY-SECON- AND HAMILTON STREET,
NINTH STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE, and

PINE STREET WHARF, Schuylkill, 16 Slrnrp

Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice

HOT o R COLD!
WARM WEATHER! GOOD ICE!!

SUPPLIED BY THE

CARPENTER ICc COMPAHY,

?io. 717 1VII.S.OW St., lniladu.
EASTERN ICE exclusively at market rates.

Large trade supplied on fair terms.

CHAS. I- - CARPENTER, 1
JOlUN OLENDKMNO, f
JOS. M. TRUMAN, .Ik., ( Proprietors.

6151m JOl R. CARl'ENTEU, J

1115. WM T H0PKINS' 1115
LADIES' EMPORIUM.

NO. 1115 CUESNUT STREET (GIRARD ROW).

Largest assortment and Best and Cheapest Goods in th
City in all the following lineB:

Manufacturer of Hopkins' Celebrated Champion Hoop
Skirts, for Ladies, Mioses, and Children, in over four hun-
dred styles, shapes, lengths, and sizes.

Coteil, Satine, aud Janes CorsuM, in eitfht different
styles, manufactured expressly for our own gales, from

Illl'diffore'nt styles of superior fitting French woven
Whalebone CORSETS, from I to s7.

1 4 varieties of extra tuuidaoine W hjtlobone Corsets, from
73 cents to

Shoulder Braces, Madams Foy's Corset Skirt Sap- -

tWMrs!!oody1s Patent Abdominal Corset,
highly recommended by physicians, from .'J to 7.
FL'li. LINGH OF T,AI)IE8 UNDEKUAR.

illENT.S.
32 Bartrara Fantora's Family Sowing Maohlnes,

being gratuitously distributed to our oiutomers for Hie
purpiwe of getting thetn introduced. a ilfi :U

TERRA COTTA WORKS.

QLOl'CESTEIl TEKKA COTTA W01SK.3

DIXEY 4 CO.

STORE AND OFFIG'S
NO. 122 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

ABOVE AKCn,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OP

DOUBLE GLAZED VITRIFIED
DRAIN TIPES,

With nranches, Benda, Sleeves, Traps, etc
DRAINING TILE, PAVEMENT TILE,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS,
HOT-AI- R FLUES,

HOPPERS,
GARDEN VASES,

STATUARY, ETC.
OWNERS, BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Will consult their Interests by giving us a call.
Having a large supply of all kinds constantly on

band, and delivered at the shortest notice.

Respectfully soliciting your orders, we are, yours
BStf DIXEY A CO.

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

Qa J. WILLIAMS & SONS.
NO. 1C NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Venetian Blinds & Window Shades.
Large and fins assortment at low prices.

I RTORK KHADKB made andllettered. fR 11 lm
OORMCKS, CORDS, TASSELS, KEP AIRI NO, KTO

CORN MANUFACTORY,EXCHANGE
JOHN T. BA1LKY,

N. E. corner of MARK KT and W ATER Street,
Philadelphia, .

DEALERS IN BAUH AND BAGGING
U' every deeoription, for

Grain. Flour, Salt, buper-Pnoapu- of Lima, Bon.
Dust, Kte.

Lartr. And imaU GUNNY HAliS eonstantlj oa bMd.

LOOKING OLAS8E3, ETO.

g&TABLlSHED 179 5.

A. S. RODIN80N,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOfl,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKINO-GI.AP.4- ,'

PORTRAIT, AND TICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHKSNUT STREET, '

3 Fifth door above the ContlnenUl. Phlla.

JOHN 8 M I T II,
I.OOKINi-J- l SM A!SI PICTURE FHA.MK

MANTKACTrKKK,
BIBLE AND PRINT PUBLISHER,

And Wholesale Dealer In

AMERICAN AND FRENCH CLOCKS AND REGU-
LATORS OF EVERY DESCKI1TION.

Also, General Airent for the sulc of the "Kurrka"
Patent CondeiiKlnn (VflVo and Tea 1'nW Hornet hlng
that every family hlumld have, aud by which tlicy
can save llfty per cent.

Trnde supplied at a liberal discount.
4 15 3m No. Old AKCII KTTtFRT.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

'UWIS LADOMUS & CO V
DIAMOND DEALERS & JLWF.LEKS.

.Mr V ts a IVltDI lltf L UII VI II 11 I III

BATCHES and JEWELRY EEPAIKED.

J02 ChostTint 8t., Phi

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
in 14 and 18 karat.

DLMOND an other Jewelry of the latest denlirns,
Engagement and Wedding Kings, In at and

cotn.
Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut--

lery, naieti waro, etc u xt

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

. W. RUSSELL.,
NO. 22 N. SIXTn STREET, PniLADELPIIIA.

WILLIAM K. WARNE & CO.,
-- a, Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
S, E. comer SEVENTH and CH ESNUT Street,

3 211 Second floor, and late of No. 35 S. THIRD St.

PAPER HANGINGS.

Q E A N a WARD.
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WAI.NtT AND 8FRCCE,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 2 18

T OOK! LOOK! I LOOK!!! WALL PAPERS
XJ and Linen Window Shadps Manufactured, the
cheapest in the city, at JOILMS Depot. No. I II I I
SFKINd (iARDl'.N Street, heiow Kleventh, Branch, No.
iu7 t- r.Dr.K At, street. Laimu-ii- , jskvi Jeraey. a i--;

HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF WALLA PAPKKH and Window Khadea. 8. F. BALflRR- -

STON4SON.No. HVt SPR1NU GARDHN Ktt.,' It to 'dm

I R E F E N C I N G,

For rarrs,
Gardens.

T JTf 't
ALSO,

WIIIITE BESTAIi WIZIS,

FOR CLOTHES LINES.

G. DE WITT . BROTHER . & CO

lTo. 633 MARKET STREET,

819 wfnilm PHILADELPHIA.
--yy IRE GUARDS,
FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAC-

TORIES, ETC.
,

Patent Wire Railing, Iron BedBteads, Ornamental
Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, aud every variety
of Wire Work, manufactured hy

M. WALKER A SONS,
t 3fmw5 No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BUREAU VER ITAS
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THK REGISTER VERITAS, containing the Olaaai.
Heat ion of Vessels surveyed in the Continental, liritihh
and American portB, for the year 1Ho9, is FOR SALE by
the Agenta in New York.

ALK MKRIAN A CO.,
4 36 No. 4H KXCHANUK l'LAOK.

rpHE FAMILY DOCTOR. A DICTIONARY'
X OF DOMKSTIO M KDK'INK AND SUKUERY,

Eapecially adupted for fHiuily urn.
JIY A DISPENSARY SURGEON.

Illustrated with upwards of One Thousand HIiiKtrationn,
erown bvo., uloth, 7b0 pimea and an Appendix, IfcJ'uo; nul
niorocuo, $4. AxenUt wanld. Apply to

llrlOHOF GFBBIK,
4 23 lm No. 7i)U SANSOMStreet.

"IJIIILOSOPH Y OF MAR R I A O
X. A New Course of Leoturea, aa delivered at the New
York Muaeutn of Anatomy, eiiiuruciuK the auhjeota:
How to Uve, and What to Live for ; Youtli, Maturity, and
Old Age; Manhood Generally Reviewed; The Cause of
ludigeotion; Nervous Diaeaaea Aooounted
ror: fllarriaue Philosophically Uonsiuereu, oiu. v.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be

post-pai- on receipt of Vb cents, by aUdreasitw yv.

A. LeARY. JB..8. liLfcTH and WAi.NlIT
SI PhiUdelphla

LEOAL NOTICES.

I
lieit friend, vs. ADAM FOX.berMARY r.. FOX. by

8 j Dlvoroa- -

. TV?Sel'!Vv : Tha of wit-T- o

M u',00n the part of the'libellaut will benees in the Examiner, at
Ukeu before lbA AU B-

BUT11 KtreBt in tia city of
the orhoe e

K 4, A. D. f, alHe'eliMik
Philadelphia ..out n nl ( tllIllk
V. M., when and of"e"J u.ug failed on account your
proper. periKiuaJ ,miN HOHhHTS,
absence. AlWwywoLlbslUBU

AMUSEMENTS.

3,

AMER1CAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
.KOTICR KXTIIAORDINART,

WMPLIMENTARY Tm.HOJtU, BENEFIT TO

at o'clock. MV SB,

y permiMion of Mn. JOHN DRKW t '
h Street Thnatrw.
THE ARCH HTRERT THEATRIC COMPANY

have kindly volunteered their anrvleea. .

Hy permliwion of Mofara. O A RNORORB h Dl X ICY LraSiiininonfi, ( jporire Charlea, and K. N. Hlocnra, of '
CAKM KO.SS A DIXKV'H MINHTKKI.TKOITPK.

have voluntered their aorvioe. r with a, hm. nf
other artists, who will appear upon Una occasion.

The performance will oommenea at 2 o'clock with aa
Overture ly Dixiworth's Orchestra.

lo lie followed Hy a ,

COMIO BURLESOUK ACT
I'jr the principal mcmlmra cf

i.A HIVOKONM IHJi,r-t- ( lltUUI'K,
To be followed liv tho frreat Hnrlemine, '

KUHKKtCKAIU'S MARIIK BLEUR.
Chnractt-r- lv Mr. llohert Oaiir. L. L. .famnk. K. F.

Msi-ksv- . Mr. W'kIIis. T. A. Orees. Sain. Heinnle: Alea.
dhiucs lav'iitiort, Thayer, and Creese. ,

Alter whii-- tno pioawini? I omnnintta,
A UAV AH 'KKTIIK WKUDINO.

f'li.r.fllnH t. U- - II 11.11 Vt . I i T: .. - U
Thaycr, Mr. W allis, and Mr. James, of the Arch Street
l re r.tnpnny.

lo conclude with tne iaurniihin rnrre of
FAMILY .1 A US.

fharnctrrs liy Mr. K. MllllDAIINT. momhnrn nf .hn
A ri-- Mret-- t rmi. ilrn:mni.iHr. Mrs. C. 1 Mcitra, T. M.
Mi'iiirhi-r- . and otlicr voluutcers.
htauo Manager Mr. 8. DUBOIS

ArlmivBion. U) renhi: Scruro.l Seats. l. I'limilv t)(r.-l- i
and Amphitheatre, 'J5 cents. Tickets anil seats
ti r side at I ruinpler's Musio Storo. No. rfl Ohesnutstreet; Covert's News K rlln iitro. 'olitinental HirtMl;and
at Hie Academy of Music on Monday and every da; thia

ft H4 6t
AMERICAN ACADKMY OK MUSIC.
A MISS KM.t.OGG'S l AKI'.WF.LI, IV AMKRIUA,

UNKSUAY and TIIUKSIIAY EVKNINOS,
lime 2 and .1.

MAX STRAKOSOU bees t annonncn lit ih. r.nownod Anieriean Prima llnnna,
MISS I LA HA 1.1)1 ISK KELLOGG,

will positively make her two last appearances In Philadel- -
pniii, previous io uer oeparture lor Ituroyo m tho steamer"La die do Pans." in a

GRAND CONHKRT,
On WEDNESDAY EVENING, Juno 2, ,

'

and in Rossini's charminsr 1'oniic Gpera,
11. PA It III EH K 1)1 SKV1GLIA.

On TIIUHSDAY EVENING, June 3,
Assisted by eminent artists.

t HOKI S AND ORCHESTRA.
Admission (iiioltidinir reserved seats), for both niehta

Ifa. Smitle niKht. l Ml.

r.1 v" ' bo'J? T fom"ince on MON- -
MORNING. May 81, at V o'clock, at Trumpler'i

Music Store, No. Wtil'hesnut street. .
Particulars in luture advertieiiintg. 5 28tf

WALNUT 8T. THEATRE. BEGINS AtW(Friday) EVENING. Mav 2.BENEFIT tF MR. E. L. DAVENPORT
Roucicanlt's splendid ( omedy, in Hve acts, of

"
!

LONDON AhSU HANCK.
The following popular artists have kindly volunteered-

MISS rAJWi DA V r.N 1 1K las GRACE HARK.AVVAY(Kykind permission of Mrs. John Drew.)
MR. VIN1NG UOWKHS as MARK ME DDI.P
MR. FRED. G. M AEDKR,. . . .as DOf.LY SPANKER

i His first appearanoe in Philadelphia.)
MR. E. L. DAVENPORT aa DAZZLE

1 u wimtuiitj nun i urn iiiir urn mil oithe si;alp iiuntiIks.
sf.uvin mr. e. feavenport
MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET

Begins quarter to So'olock
BENEFIT OF M It. JOHN COLLINS.

( F'riday), May 2H, .
' '

KING O'NKIL.
CAPTAIN O'NEIL (with aonKal JOHN COLLINS

Alter which the Comedy of
HIS LAST LltiGa

M R. JOHN COLLI .VS. . . . .as O'CALLAGIIAM
singing "Trust to Luck."

After which, THI. SPITFIRE.
In preparation BLACK AND WHITE. - I

CII E S N U T S TREE T RTnX
OPEN FOR VELOCIPEDE RIDING.

Admission, ldc. Riding Tickota, 311 and oil conta.
TUESDAY NEXT FANCY DRKSS CARNIVAL AND

VELOCIPEDE MASyUKRADFl ,

'rilKATRE 'COMIQUE, SEVENTIIrKfiKT,
--L below Arch. Commences at 8 o'clock.

GREAT HIT OF "CRICKET."
MISS SUSAN GALTON,

tne ynnriK anu khicii prima uonna, aa
Fl.ORKT'1'E THK CRICKET,

in a ncw4-ac- t Opera entitlod
FLORETTK THE CRICKET,

tho whole f'ompi'ny aiinoarim; in the cast. ,
"CRICKET'' MATINEE-SATURD-

70X'S AMERICAN, WALNU-
T-

STREET.
A1 ABOVE EIGHTH. Open 7". Overture, 8 o'clock!

THE THEATRE OF THE WORLD.
PRESENT "JOE EMM K IT," THK GREAT DUTCH

SONG AND DANCH MAN, . .
and the return of VEN I'ITHOI.I.

TWO HAI.I.ETS EACH EVENTNO. :

DK ROSA AND THE GREAT CORPS.'
ri H'E S N ITT STREET THEATRE.
V7 .1. E. MeDONOUGH Manager..

First time in this city,
THE J UDGMF.NT OF PARIS; ,

TAKEN FROM THK GREEK, . '
with New Scenery, New Alusic, eto, in which ,

WA LL'S
ELISK HOLT , . ,

BURI.ESOI'H TROUPE APPEAR. '
MA I INI. IC ON SATURDAY. T

Friday-Rt-n- ctit of Miss WETHKItHBY.

"PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINH1 ARTS. The F'orty-slxt- Annual Spring Ezhibitioaof Paintings, Sculpture, Ac, is now open.
Admission, :v. Season Ticketa, bUu. 4 36 3
Open from V A. M. to P. M., and from 7M to IU P. M.1

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
V GARDEN, Nos. 720, 722. 724. and 72H VINE Street. .

THK GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the
of tho GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purchased at great
expense by JACOB VALER, of this city, in combination
with FLAM ER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NKLLIR AN-
DERSON, will perform EVERY AFTERNOON andEVENING at the place. Admission'r. 1 latf

POINT BREEZE PARK.
p O i : T it i: n i: 'M. K 1 A It K.
MONDAY, MAY 31.

Sweepstake, Mile heats, 8 In 5, to harness.
Horses that have never beaten 2,35. Good Day

If. S. Stetson enters s. m. LIGHTFOOT.JI). Hodine enters h. h. VICTOR PATCH
Wm. KIiik enters n. m. SUNBEAM.
H. 1). Stetiioe enters b. m. IDA. .
The privilege of a member introducing a male

friend without pay. Is suspended.
Admission, One Dollar. 8 26 4t 1

ROOFINQ.

KEaDY KOOFI N
adapted to all buildings, It ui b

anolied to
BTEEP OU FLAT ROOFS i

at one-hal- the expense of tin. It la readily pat on old
Shingle Hoofs without removing the ahingle. thus avoid-
ing the damaging of ceilings and furniture whila under

(No gravel used.)foingrepnira. YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WKLTON'S
ELASTIC PAINT.

I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at short
notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon,
tha best and cheapest in tha market.

W. A. WELTON.
No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above (Mates, and ,

817 No. 818 WALNUT Street.

TO OWNERS a r p. i mt FfiTs wmrnpna
X AND ROOFERS. Roof"! Yes, yes. Every siae and

kind, old or now. A t No. 643 N. TH I Rl) Street, the AM
H1CAN CONCRETE PAINT AND (JOMPANY
are soiling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, and t

for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid com-
plex roof covering, the best ever otfered to the puhlio, witb '
druslies, cans, buckets, etc., for the work. Anti-vermi-

Fire, and Water-proof- ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-
ing, pealing, or shrinking. Ne paper, gravel, or heat. Good
for all climates. Directions given for work, or good work-
men supplied. Care, promptness, certainty! One pricel
Call! Examine! Judgo! ,

Agents wauleu lor interior oonnties.
4 --llit f JOSEPH LEEDS,-Principa-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS j
I u' e are to turnisn r.nguaii h

iViJiiii i u,w ih'INO FELTAhf
Innuantities to suit. Thia routing was used to oorer tha--

P.ns Exhibition in I8d7.
MERCHANT A OO.,

4 ) Sm No " nd "l1 1 fOHStrwt, .

lVoOFIN(LLITTLE "
COv"TUB "LIV15.,

It HOOFFRS " No. 1SW MARKET Street Kverw .

Old and Leaky Roof niada tight and war- - .

raXdtokeep in repair for tivo Tin Roof. .

equal u"new. A trial onbj 'required to liiaure saUa-facti- on.

Ordors promptly attended to. 8 8 Um

o wita aaawuuii elate, ann wan-ni-i tor ten years. 'HAMILTON & COOKFKR.
t 15tUn No, 46 8. TKN'I'H Street

Y oDiiEiiS" And vvostenholm s pocket
J KNIVES, Pearl and Stag Handles, of beantiful flaiah.
ROlXiKRS' and WADK A BUTCHER'S RAZORS, and
the eelshrated LKOOLTRK RAZOR SOlbaORS of Uia
finest quality.

Kasors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground and
Poliaiied, at P. HAD LIRA'S, No. 113 S. TEN l a Ktreet.
below Chesnut. ,

PUUMBINQ AND OAS FITTING.

l( PLUMBEB, OAS riTTEE,
tiviwimuiira,

South Mfttvnth btrtet,
jr.rri'n r;"- --


